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The City of New York is the most popu[ous crty in the United States and the most densely
popuLatedmalorctyinNorthAmerica.Thectyisacentreforinternationalfinance,fashron,
entertainment and cutture and is widely considered to be one of the wortd's major gtobaL

clties with an extraordinary cotlection of museums, galteries, performance venues, media
outlets, internationaL corporations and financiaI markets. Nicknamed 'The Big Appte', the
clty attracts [arge numbers of immigrants, with over a third of its population foreign born.

The Captain, his officers arrd crew, welcome you on board as we set
saiL on our Caribbean Voyage. You wiLl be sure to make enchanted
memories orr this wonderful voyage. We wish you a pleasant journey
and a relaxing hotiday as Queen Mary 2 sets saiLto our next port of
caLl, TortoIa.

This highLy taLented man was born in LiverpooI and began pLaying

the clarinet from the age of six years. Classical masters Sir Wittiam
GLock, Gervase de Peyer and Lady Evetyn Barbaro[Li awarded Kenny
first prize in various music competitions but it was none other than
Frankie Vaughan who spotted Kenny playing swing ctarinet on BBC
TV which began a Long association with the great showman. At
that time, Frankie's Lead alto player was the celebrated Bob Burns, who also played for
Benny Goodman. Kenny IVartyn's virtuosity on clarinet ensures the timeless Legacy of
Benny Goodman is heard in a new exciting way by a new generation.With the RoyatCourt
Theatre Orchestra, under the direction of Jeff Hughes. Presented by Entertainment
Director, Catherine Kennedy.

At 8.45pm & 10.30pm
)Royat Court Theatre, Decks 2 & 3, Stairway B

:.1

Join nternational Band Purpte Haze, DJ Fetipe and the Entertainment
Team as Queen Mary 2 sets sail from New York. Enjoy the speciaL occasion

with music, new friends and a tru[y memorable view.
Bon Voyagel

Fottowing drill,Terrace Pool, Deck 8, Stairway D

and Pavilion Poo[, Deck 12, Stairway B)
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A rlcssagc f rorr tlrc f r-rtcrtainnrcnt Dircctor.
lwoul,d tiketo extend awarm welcometo a[Lguests
joining us in New York today. I hope you wiLt enjoy
the facitities and activities on board. My staff
and I are detighted to provide you with an array
of activities, enrichment and entertainment. The
Daity Programme provides you with al'L essential
information about Queen Mary 2 and is deLivered

to your stateroom/suite every evening for the foLlowing day. As part
of our award-winning Cunard lnsights Enrichment Programme, we
are proud to present the foL[owing speakers on this voyage:
r Celebrity Speaker, Jonathan HasLam CBE
r Cetebrity Speaker, John Peters, Roya[ Air Force
. Howard Parkin, Royal Astronomical Society
o Joe Bishop, Environmental Science
r Gtoria Barnett, Oceanography Marine Life
. Ardetla Jones, Caribbean Cu[ture and History
We are proud to presentJonathan Hastam CBE and John Peters as
our Cetebrity Speakers this voyage. Jonathan Haslam CBE was a
civiI servant for 20 years and worked as deputy and then di rector of
commu nications for more than 6 years in Joh n Major's government
in Downing Street. John Peters was held captive in the GuLf War,
and his battered and bruised face became symbol of Saddam
Hussein's ruthless aggression.
We have a number of lectures ptanned for each day at sea, and I am
sure you witt find them both interesting and enriching. ln addition,
we have a number of in-house staff who offer their expertise on
an assortment of topics such as heaLth and fitness with Canyon
Ranch, expert jewellery advice from our on board boutiques,
insights into the art wortd with our resident exhibitors, CLarendon
Fine ,Art and a weatth of knowledge about Appte devices and
software f rom our Guest Computer Services Manager.
ln the evenings we present a spectacu[ar show in the Royal Court
Theatre. We have a wonderfu[ cast, the Royal Court Theatre
Company, as we[[ as guest artistes and entertainers to make every
show time special and exciting. We are atso joined by classical
pianist Roman Rudnytsky this voyage, who wit[ conduct a number
of recitats.
Once again, wetcome aboard, and enjoy the many things to do on
board Queen Mary 2.

Catherine Kennedy - Entertainment Director - Queen Mary 2.

United Statr:s PLrblic Healtlr Annourrce nrent.
Quarantine message for cruise vesse[s visiting the United States
of America: United States regulations prohibit the remova[ of food
items from the vesseL. ltems that can not be removed from the
vesseL inc[ude:
. Fresh fruitand vegetables
. Meat of any kind
. Prepared meats inctuding sandwiches
. Dairy products
. Any other consumab[e food items
. Flowers, seeds or ptants
Onty commerciatty bottted drinking water is permitted to leave the
vessel without the permission of the Quarantine Officers. Guests
are requested to present thelr hand tuggage for inspection.

Frr:rl thc []urscr's 0lliec.
Ship's Agent: lntercruises - New York, 711-121h Avenue, Pier 88
Lobby Levet, New York, NewYork, 10019
Te[ephone: +1 732 619 9130 for emergencies whi[e ashore.
Berth; Brooktyn CruiseTermina[, Pier 12, Brooktyn, NewYork.
Currency: Lega[tender in NewYork is the U.S. Dottar (USD). Foreign
exchange is avaitable from the Purser's Office on Deck 2, in the
Grand Lobby.

Postage Service: Postcards and letters can be mailed at the
Purser's Office. Our flat rate service charge for the current voyage
is $2.15 per postcard/letter. lf you atready have a stamp on your
letter or postcard we can stitl post it for you at the Purser's Office.
For your convenience, the charges are debited directty to your on
board account and aLL mait witL be given to our agent for mai[ing. This
faciLity wiLL ctose 2 hours prior to departure f rom aLL ports.

Wlrat tr.r Werr: Srrart Attirc.
We askthatyou wearsmartattire in mostof our bars, restaurants,
and entertainment venues. Smart trousers with a shirt and jacket
for genttemen; tie is optionaL. Ladies, b[ouses and skirts or styLish
trousers and dresses are weLcome. lf you prefer to spend tonight in
more retaxed attire, feel f ree to d ress more casuaLLy in the fottowing
venues: Kings Court, Gotden Lion, Casino, Carinthia Lounge and
G32. Ptease note non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but please
refrain f rom wearing shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveLess
t-shirts outside ofthe gym, spa and deck spaces.

(,,c n erir I i:. rrrcrge ncy Sti:lt ion s L) r"i I I 
"

This afternoon an emergency d riLL witt be heLd. lt is a requirement of
law that after boarding the ship, at[ newty embarking guests must
attend and be instructed in their General Emergency Stations.
0n commencement of this exercise, broadcasts wi[[ be made
and alarm belts sounded, catLing you to your assembly stations
as indicated on the notice behind your stateroom door. Your
guest identification card wi[L be scanned at your muster station
to record your attendance. Please ensure a[[ members of your
party, incLuding chitdren, have their identification cards ready for
scanning. You are not required to bringyour Life jacket with you and
the correct method of wearing a tife jacket wilL be demonstrated to
you at the end of this muster. [For those guests continuing on your
voyage, you are we[come to attend this muster to re-familiarise
yoursetf with the safety procedures shou [d you wish, and we wou[d
draw to your attention that the broadcasts retating to this dritt wiLt
be relayed through att the pubtic areas and restaurants which is a
Legal requirement]. During this exercise many services wiLL cease.
We apologise for any resu lting d eLay in resu ming the ship's services
and than k you foryour co-operation in these matters of our mutuaL
safety. Please note that the Gymnasium and King's Court areas
are closed 15 minutes priorto and duringthe dritL.

Alcolrol Policy.
Guests under 18 years of age (21 in US ports and territorial waters)
wi[[ not be served atcohotic beverages nor are they to consume
them on board. Please be aware that proof of age by means of
government issued photographic identification, may be requested.
Guests under the age of 18 are not permitted in G32.

Snroking policy.
For the safety, comfort and enjoyment of our guests, smoking
(inctuding ELectronic alternatives) is not permitted in staterooms,
on stateroom balconies or in public rooms.You wittfind designated
areas on the open deck, Deck 7 aft and Deck 8 aft, port side
immediatety outside the entrance onto the deck only for smoking.
Smokers shoutd not drift beyond this point. The onty exception to
this is Churchitt's Cigar Lounge, which ls reserved for cigar and pipe
smokers onty. This poticy is designed through direct feedbackfrom
our guests and is for the safety and comfort of a[[ guests.

lerrcler Ports.
ln the port of St Lucia we shatl anchor offshore rather than alongside.
When this is the case, we use a tender to take you ashore. A tender
is a small vessel with a capacity of approximatety 100 peopLe. The
tenders are usualty our own, manned by our crew, but sometimes
they are chartered through a trusted external provider. When using
tenders your safety is our utmost priority, so please read the'Tender
lnstructions' we shatl send to your stateroom this evening. lt is a
requirementthataltguests must beableto negotiate a distance of
45cm or 18 inches unaided in orderto embarkthetender service. lf
you have registered with us for mobitityassistance, one of our officers
witt be in touch with you shortly to discuss your ability to embark and
disembarkthe tender safety. Our off icers witl. make af inaLassessment
of al.t guests' mobitity at the polnt of embarkation, and at this point,
you may be denied permlssion to board the tender, which wi[t be at
support of the Captain. ShouLd you have any questions about the
tenders, including concerns about safety and mobitity, please ask at
the Purser's Office.

Meclical Srrvices.
The Medical Centre is open twice a day for routine, non-emergency
consuLtations with the ship's doctor. These opening hours can be
found in the daity programme. For emergencies on[y, please press the
speed dial button marked 'emergency' on your tetephone or diat 999
or 91 1. TabLets for sea sickness are avai[ab[e f rom the Purser's Off ice.



S lr i p boar r-cl lnfornration.

Breakfast .................6.30am to 8.00am
Lunch............ .......... 1.00pm to 2.3Opm
Dlnner .......... ...........6.30pm to 9.00pm

Breakfast .................6.30am to 8.00am
Dinner .......... ...........6.30pm to 9.00pm

Breakf ast .................6.30am to B.00am
First Seating Dinner ........... 6.00pm, (last order 6.30pm)
Second Seating Dinner ........................8.30 pm, (iast order 9.00pm)

Should the evening dinner menu choices not appeal to you please
ask your Waiter about our'Always Avaitab[e" options

ContinentaL Breakfast ""................5.00am to 6.30am
Breakfast Buffet ........... ................5.30am to 9.30am
Chef's Gattey: Heatthy Corner ......6.00am to 9.30am
Lunch Buffet 12.00pm noon to 4.00pm
Chef's Gattey: Burger & Hot Dog Station 12.O0pm noon to 4.00pm
Chef 's GatLey: Pizza & Pasta Station ..................6.00pm to 9.30pm
Dinner Buffet .........5.30pm to 10.30pm
Late Snack Buffet, Aft ................ '1 1.00pm to 2.00am

For tonight onLy, a speciaL, discounted $14.50 cover charge app[ies.
For reservations, pLease diat 25400 between 8.00am & 6.00pm.
Dress Code Appties.
LaPiazza (ltalian cuisine) 7.00pm to 9.00pm

Dinner .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm
Cover charges appLy - Dinner $39.00.
For reservations please cat[ 25400 between B.O0am & 6.00pm.

;.;i'. i: -i '..

Carinthia Lounge 12.0Opm to 1 '1 .OOpm
Champagne Bar ............... 12.00pm to Late

Chart Room 12.00pm to Late

Commodore CLub .............. 12.00pm to Late

Golden Lion Pub ......... 1 1 .00am to Late

Pub Lunch .............12.00pm to 2.30pm
G32 ............... .............9.30pm to the wee small hours
.....................(Guests under the age of 18 are not permitted in G32)
Pavilion PooL Bar .After drittto 7.0Opm
Sir Samuel's ..........7.00am to 1 1.00pm
Terrace PooI Bar (weather permltting)........... 10.00am to '1 0.00pm
The Verandah Bar ................ .........6.00pm to 10.00pm
GriLL Lounge (Gritt guests on[y pLease)

.................1 1.00am to 2.30pm & 6.00pm to 12.00am

Book Shop ............6.00pm to 10.00pm
Library .....................3.00pm to B.30pm
Canyon Ranch .......... ...................12.00pm to 8.0Opm
Clarendon Fine Art .6.00pm to 9.00pm
Empire Casino........... .... 6.30pm to Late

lmages Photo GaL[ery ....................7.00am to 9.00am
lnternet Centre (open 24 hours) Assistance: . 2.O0pm to 4.O0pm &

..........5.30pm to .8.0Opm
Mayfair Shops ........... ..................6.00pm to '1 0.0Opm
MedicatCentre B.00am to 9.00am & 3.O0pm to 4.00pm
(diat 91 1 or 999 for medicaL emergencies only)
Tour Office ........... Closed
Voyage Sales ............ ................ .After driLL to 7.00pm
Registration in the Zone (Deck 6 Aft)...............2.00pm to 4.00pm &
6.00pm to 8.00pm
The Zone....... ..........6.00pm to 1 '1 .00pm
Night Nursery .........6.00pm to '1 '1 .00pm

, i r': - - Dinner.lacket,tuxedo,ordarksuitwithreguLartie
or bow tie for genttemen.
Evening or cocktaiL dress, smart trouser suit, or
formal separates for Ladies.

Smart trousers with a shirt and jacket for
gentlemen; tie is optionat.
Ladies, b[ouses and skirts or sty[ish trousers and
dresses are we[come.

For guests wishing to plan ahead, what to wear and the evening
Queens Room activities throughout your voyage are as follows
(evening activities are sub.ject to change):

Tuesday, 26 November, New York Smart Attire
Wednesday,2T November.. GaLa EveningAttire (Btack & White BatL)

Thursday, 28 November ..... Smart Attire
Friday,29 November . Ga[a EveningAttire
Satu rday, 30 Novem bel Tortoia ...........Smart Atti re ( Buccaneer BaLt)

Sunday, 1 December, Dominica ".......... Smart Attire (Big Band Night)
Monday, 2 December, Barbados SmartAttire
Tuesday,3December,Stlucia.......... ............SmarlAtlire
\Nednesday, 4 December, St Kitts.......... ... Smart Attire
Thu rsd ay, 5 Decem ber ...........Gala Even i n g Atti re (Masq uerade Balt)
Friday, 6 December ............ Smart Attire
Saturday, T December ......... Smart Attire

KindLy remove your tickets f rom the enve[ope and have them ready
to show to the staff on duty. Guests are kind[y requested to meet
promptty at the time indicated below. Please be sure you are ready
to depart when you arrive at your meeting point.
The betow tours witt meet in the Royal Court Theatre, Deck 2,
Stairway B, starboard side.
Time Tour code & name
7.00am 200A .............. . Manhattan Transfer to Macy's
7.00am 142A............... ..................NewYork Hightights
7.1 5am 135A............... New York lnsight & Top of RockefeLLer
7.30am 148A..... NewYork lnsight &Top of Rockefeller Smatl Group
7.40am 122A............... Statue of Liberty & Ettis lsland
7 .40am 177 A............... Open Top Bus & SkyLine Cruise

Last minute tickets are avaiLabte for NewYork shore experiences. Please
contact the tou r staff d uring tou r dispatch hou rs or on the pier ashore.

Guests are kindLy reminded that wheeLchair assistance (if required)
witL be provided to assist guests on and off the gangway on[y. As
per the terms and conditions stated in the Cunard brochure, guests
must be abLe to make their own way to the transportation on the pier
or be accom pan ied by a trave[ co m panion who is abte to assist them.

ALt guests are required to attend the US lmmigration and Customs
lnspection in the Termina[. Please be advised that you witt NOT be
atLowed to return to the ship untit all guests have disembarked.
However, if you are not intending to go ashore for the day, ptease
proceed to the Terminal when the finat announcement is made,
which is expected between 10.30am and 'l 1.00am. Once you have
cleared the inspection, you may proceed to the Embarkation Ha[L
where there is seating avaiLabLe. You wiLL be advised once you are
allowed to re-board Queen Mary 2. For your information there is no
need to check-in again.
PASSPORT: Att guests regardLess of nationatity are required to
present a passport to the lmmigration Officiats. Ptease keep your
passport open on the information photo page.

IMM IGRATI0N F0RMS: lf you are a US citizen, a Green Card/ARC Card
holder, a Canadian Citizen, a vatid US visa ho[der or a passport holder
of one of the nationaLities Listed under the Visa Waiver Programme and
you are in possession of an ESTA no immigration forms are required.
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ffi Today's Activities.

6.30am Arriva[
Queen Mary 2 arrlves at New York. Please [rsten to announcennents
for u pdated i nformation on the Location of the gangway.To go ashore,
atI guests are required to have their sh]p's identification card with
them.

12.00pm SafetyVideo
Repeated continuously on Stateroom TV Channet 23.

12.00pm Wetcome Aboard Music
Wlth Pianist Akos Somogyi.
Grand Lobby, Decks 2 & 3, Stairuvay B (u ntil 3.30pm)

3.00pm Pianist & Musicat DirectorJeff Uughes
CarirAhia Lounge,Ileck 7, Stairway B (untit 3,45pm)

4.30pm Gueit Emergency Dritt
Ptease [isten to announcements made by the Bridge for further
nstructions. N,4andatory for atl guests who embarked today. P[ease
note that the Gymnasium and King's Court areas are closed 15
minutes prior to and dur ng the drilt.

4.30pm AttAboard!
Al[ guests must be on board by this time. Shortly after, the gangway
s raised and Queen Mary 2 wil[ departforTortola.

5.00pm LGBTSocial Hour
Commodore Club, Deck 9,Stairway A (Starboard) (until 6.00pm)

5.15pm Sailaway Cetebration with Purple Haze
Join our International Band, Purple Haze and the Enteftainment
Team as Queen Mary 2 sets saiI from New York.
Pavilion Pool,Deck l2,Stairway B

5.1Spm Sailaway Cetebration with DJ Fetipe
Terrace Poo[, Oeck I, Stairway D
(lnclement weathervenue: Pavilion Fool, Deck 1 2,stainivay B)

5.15pm Recorded StrictTempo Dance Music
Queens Room, Deck3, Stairway D (until6.00pm)

5.1 Spm Harpist Lara Szabo
Carinthia Lounge, D,eck 7, Stainrvay B (until6.00pm)

5.1 Spm The Brevis Strings
Chart Room, Deck3, StainrvayC (Starboard) (untit 6.00pm)

5.30pm Soto Guitarist PauI Garthwaite
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Stainivay C (Starboad) (untit 6.00pm)

5.45pm Friends 0f BittW.
Boardroom, Deck 9, StairwayA (Port) (until 6.30pm)

7.1 Spm Pub Duo Amethyst'
With Pautand Kathryn from Amethyst.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Stairway C (Starboad)

7.45pm Wetcome 0n Board Party & Registry Of Art lnterest.
Join your art gattery team of A[ex and Lisa to find out more about
their fun and informative schedule of Art Gattery events ahead this
cruise. Make sure you register your stateroom to ensure you are
i nvited to any galtery events that may happen du ri ng your cru ise!
Clarendon Art Gallery Deck 3L,Stairway C (Starboard)

7.45pm Harpist Lara Szabo
Carinthia lounge, Deck T,Stairway B (untit 8.30pm)

7.45pm The Brevis Strings
Chart Room, Deck3, StairwayC (Starboard) (unti18,30pm)

7.45pm Pianist Steve Zackim
Commodore Glub, Deck 9, Stainruay A (until 8.30pm)

7,45pm Battroom & Latin Dance Music
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic setting of our
bauroom. U nder the musical d irection of Btake Waters.
Queens Room, Deck 3,Stairway D (until 8.30pm)

8.00pm WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a twist - witL you rs be the last team stand ing?
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, StainrvayC (Starboard)

8.00pm Movie:'The Poison Rose'
lnspired by ctassic fi[m noit Carson Phittips, an ex-football star
turned Pl, has a soft spot for a lady i n d istress. Starri n g:John Travolta,
Kat Graham, Brendan Fraser. Rated R. Duration:98 minutes.
(Repeated continuously tomoTrow on Channet 24)
llluminations, Deck 3, Stai ruvay B

8.30pm Recorded StrictTempo Dance Music
Queens Room, D,eck3,Stairway D (until9.45pm)

8.45pm Showtime: Kenny Martyn
Please see front page for rnore details.
Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 2 & 3, Stairway B

9.1Spm Pub Duo Ameihysti
W th Par,tand Kathryn from Amerhyst.
Golden Lion Pub, D,eck 2, Stainivay C (Starboard)

9.30pm The Brevis Strings
Grand Lobby, Decks 2 & 3,Stainrvay B (until 10.15pm)

9.30pm TheJazz Ctub
With the Vtadi mir Zincenko Trio.
Chart Room, Deck3,Stainvay C (Starboad) (until late)

9.45pm Harpist Lara Szabo
Carinthia Lounge, DeckT,Stairway B (until 10.30pm)

9.45pm Live Music with Purpte Haze
Join our nternational Band in ourfantastic night club, G32.
G32, Deck 3, Stainrvay D (untit 10.45pm)

9.45pm Battroom & Latin Dance Music
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the ma.lestic setting of our
batlroom. Under the musical d irection of Blake Waters.
Queens Room, Deck3,Stainrvay D (until 12.00am)

10.00pm Wetcome Aboard Trivia
N.4eet your Entertainment Hosts for this voyage during thls exciting and
cha[[englng quiz.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Stainivay C (Starboard)

1 0.00pm Pianist Steve Zackim
Commodore Club, Deck 9,Stairway A (until I 2.00am)

10.30pm Showtime: Kenny Martyn
Ptease see front page for more detaiLs.
Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 2 & 3, Stairway B

10.30pm Movie:'The Poison Rose'
Ptease see the 8.00pm tistingfor more detaits.
llluminations, Deck 3,Stainvay B

10.45pm Wetcome Disco with DJ Fetipe
G32, Deck 3, Stainvay D (until 1 1.30pm)

10.45pm Pub Duo Amethyst'
With Pautand Kathryn from Amethyst.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Stainrvay C (Starboard) (until tate)

1 1.30pm Live Music with Purple Haze
Joi n ou r I nternationaI Band i n ou r fantastic night clu b, G3 2.
G32, Deck3, Stairway D (until 12.30am)

1 2.00am Dance Music For Enthusiasts
Recorded Batlroom and Latin music.
Queens Room, Deck3,Stainaray D (until 12.30am)

12.30am Att Request Express with DJ Fetipe
G32, Deck3,Stainrvay D (until late)

CaNyoNRaNcH.
spa I beauty I fitness I wellness

ar\ atJi l'! MAn' ,

Welconre to Cilnyorr Rarrclr. 
]

Exptore the singutar day spa that perfectty comptements your Queen Mary 2
experience. Canyon Ranch SpaCtub@ etevates every spa treatment, environment l

and activity to unprecedented [evets. This section of your Daily Programme witl be
where you can find a daity schedute of fitness activities and wetlbeing seminars to
enhance yourtime on board-

12.00pm Canyon Ranch:'The Powerof Possibitities'
This is a unique chance for you to discover your new potential and begin some
lifestyte changes.

1.00pm Chiropractic Ctinic Now Open
A chiropractic treatment works on various heatth issues, as well as preventive care,
and inctudes restoring the bodies mechanical disorders through manuaI therapy.

1.00pm Acupuncture C[inic Now 0pen
Canyon Ranch Spa Club, Deck 7, Stairway A (until 8.00pm)

KM
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